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the fich. - - - Last night al 4
neighbor burst in to
home and excitedly sought|

permission to borrow the

scales He was back ‘in ten]
minutes, his face flushed|§
with delight “Congratulate | 8

me, “Fluss” he cried. “I am|
the father of a thirty-nine|§
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the children with her Ee

hers, or if was a picnic.
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“They're all ‘mine. and be- @
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In a poker game Friday id

night, a local henpecked|

husband turned out to be the

only winner. He didn't like
to quit when he was so far i
ahead, but as the hours went |g
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prehensive. SudderMy at |g
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35 cu. ft. Upright—
Real conveniencel

pean Wilson—with 25 years’ ia: .
{© refrigeration experience—has

built these big and rugged,
farm-right Uprights for YOU.
Plenty of room for family
food... and to hold poultry,
produce,etc. till you're ready

to sell. Get enough frozen
storage space—get a WILSON!  And “smooth” is the way you: car

after our exper.s finish with it.

 

25 cu. ft. Upright—
Blue-gray. Best Buy!
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JUNE BRIDES
Ask about our “Bride's Special.” See large displa
of the latest gas appliances. Our. prices are rig,
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7, OLIVER SAGER & SON/

Port. Air Compressor — Concrete Breaking

MILK Top Soil and Fill
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Your A&P Food Store In Mount Joy

is Open Friday Night till 9:00 P.M.
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Arizona Large-Size {None priced higher)

/Gantaloupes = 19°
 

 

\WIESS iN HOME FREEZERS

M. S. SENSENIG
FRIGIDAIRE - WILSON Sales & Service

  
   

 

SNYDER GARAGE
R. D. #2 J. S. Snyder, Prop. MT. JOY, PA

Bodywork — Complete Car Repairing — Painting

Phone 3-9867

2086 EAST MAIN STREET MOUNT JOY PA.
 

his wife on the phone and; yr

when she answered, he cried]
to har, “Don’t pay the ran-|

som, darling, I've escaped.” |
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in a man has a rip in|x

his coat and only two but-j\
ions on his vest - - - it's al

sure sign he should do one!g
of two things - - - either get]

married or get divorced.

® © ©

A newly married Florin|
girl wos determined to prove]

to her husband what an ac-/
complished cook she was,|
and on the first day ati

housekeeping, set about|

cooking a chicken for his|
dinner. She plucked the|

fowl carefully, arranged it]
neatly in a pot, and put it
in the oven. {

Two hours later she Heard]

a loud banging on the oven]
door. Investigation proved

that the disturbance was be-|
ing made by the chicken.!

eithar give me back my!
feathers or turn on the gas.

I'm freezing to death ins this

oven.’

A local West Main Street |

housewife who devoted most [Sk
of her life to spending twice

as much as her husband
earned complained constantly

about the apartment they|

lived in. “All our friends live|
ten times better than we do,”|
was hr’ chorus. “We simply

must move into a more ex-!
pensive neighborhood.
“Monday night her long-g

suffering spouse came home
and told her, “Well, we wont ji
have to move after all. The $i
landlord just doubled our gH
rent.” a
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Two firemen were discus-

EXTRA MILEAGE
SUPER-FLEX
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sing the costs of higher edu-
cation.

“You've been paying your

son's college expenses for 2
veang now, Bill. Tell me, is|
education more

“ince, oe cc ne USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS!est,” the father explained.)
“Last month it was $10 for

English, $20 for French ang :
$110 for Scotch.”
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GEO. W. LEAMAN  Pineapple

Snow Crop French
Fried Potatoes

nr
A&P Frozen
Orange Juice

6-oz. 85
cans

Equal to the best ...
yet cost you less . . os

dexola Oil

re Sle 2Bhs

Za-Rex

Fruit Syrup

oe 29c

Junket Rennet
Powder

3 3
Lansmith
Cherries

Maraschino 8-0z.
Without Stems jar 27°

Cremo
Marshmallow

71 .i
Swansdown
Cake Mix

Dodo, vg 33°

. Chicken-of-the-Sea
Tuna Fish

Light Meat 2 c
Chunk Style can 7

Flit
Insect Bombs

15¢

Kraft
Cheese Spreads

Olive Pimento,Pinero on 5-0z. 49-

alasses

         

Seedless Grapes “ert 20°
Fresh Peaches “pp. 19.
Golden Bananas “iw 12°
Fresh Peas “po '2 .. 99°

Snow Crop Mixed Vegelables leer. 38°pkgs.

Snow Crop Brussels Sprouts print |
Snow Crop Frozen Cut Corn tte 39°
Jumbo Ocean Crabs predunia 1b. 45°17; to 2-Ib. Averags

Klein's Cucumber Spears nr
Cama Stuffed Olives Wkoh hor $1 00
Hawaiian Punch 3 wo $1.00Dole Pineapple Juice ©
Del «Sis. , Be
Ritter’s 1956 Pack Asparagus ti. 49°
Frank’s Canned Beverages ">=",

6

>=49
Realemon Lemon Juice Uris: 35¢ oi59
Nabisco Waverly Wafers qn
Sunnyfield Butter “sit 7c hub *
Sharp Cheddar Cheese63 “49
Ann Page Beansoir,rue,Sous: 9.1493¢

9

21x9c
Ann Page Salad Dressing ©" 29° ©:49¢
Ann Page Mayonnaise 3g Bh

“Super-Right” Luncheon Meat nile
Spam, Treet or Prem an09°
dexo Shortening PtRe

|

Bd
A*P Grape Juice ome 19° Sone 25°
Red Cross Paper Napkins He 19°
Paper Picnic Plates 029° 43°
Pound Cake "iorSolder Marble rah
Sliced White Bread oie 2%15° "2b 24

   

 

  

   
   

    All Prices in This Ad-

vertisement are Effec- §

tive Through Satu: day,
June 30th.
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